
 
 

Annual General Meeting 
 

September 17, 2019 
 

Location: South Gate Alliance Calgary,1436 James McKevitt Road SW 
 

1. Meeting convened at 7:13 PM 

A quorum being present consisting of 17 Members and 3 Proxies (minimum of 20 
members), the meeting was called to order. Agenda acceptance 

Brad Smith presented the Agenda.  
 

Motion: Accept Agenda as presented.  

Moved by:  Peter Snell 

Seconded by: Ian Jobe 

 Carried 

2. President’s Report  
See report below.  

3. Treasurer’s Report and Financial Statements for year ended August 31, 2019 
 
Peter Snell presented his Treasurer’s Report. See report below.  

 

Motion: Accept Treasurer’s report as presented.  

Moved by:  Peter Snell 

Seconded by: Lydia Scratch 

 Carried 

 

4. Nominations for the 2019-2020 Board of Directors 

The list of current directors who are prepared to stand for re-election: 
 

1. Zeinab El Kady 
2. Lynn Jobe 
3. Ajay Khanolkar 
4. Rose-Lyne McCall 
5. Norm Rousseau 
6. Lydia Scratch  

 
SECA member who has agreed to be nominated: 
 

1. Maigul Wickham 
 



 
 

There being no further nominations, the following Motion was presented. 
 

Motion: Close nominations. 

Moved by:  Bob Ford 

Seconded by: Frank Saulnier 

 Carried 

 

5. Election of the 2019-2020 Board of Directors 

Motion: Accept the nominations as listed above.  

Moved by:  Ian Richardson 

Seconded by: Liala Elrafihe 

 Carried 

 

6. Discussion Forum open to all attendees  
 

7. Meeting adjournment  

Motion: Adjourn meeting at 8:15 P.M.  

Moved by:  Peter Snell 

Seconded by: Steve Zabawski 

 Carried 

 

Minutes prepared by: Peter Snell 

  



 
 

President’s Report – Brad Smith 

 
Past year has been a bit transitional for SECA 

• Over the past several years your BOD has been focused largely on managing the 
community impacts from the sale of the golf course and the associated housing and 
commercial developments. This included: 

o Opposition to the project 
o Efforts to influence the project through regular meetings with the City of 

Calgary and Cardel, the project developer. 
o The SECA relationship with Cardel and Greywood is the best way for the 

community to have connectivity to the project as it evolves.  
While the golf course development remains our key focus area, we are also refocussing SECA 
on the more traditional Community Association work of building a more connected, engaged 
and neighbourly community. This is particularly true as we pull together an established 
community with the new families and new homes of Shawnee park into more programming 
and activities.   

 
Shawnee Park Update 

CARDEL 

• YTD Sales of 10 homes so project is slow and I’m guessing project economics are 
challenging. Regardless, SECA has a solid relationship with Cardel and they are 
responsive to issues we raise (they don’t always do what we want, but they are at the 
table and responsive). They also share insight into what is coming at Shawnee Park, 
home sales, etc.  

GRAYWOOD 
Fish Creek Exchange is advancing more quickly: 

• Site 1 (NE Site)– building 1 and townhomes now occupied with the first Fish Creek 
Exchange residents.  They are continuing construction on their building 2 with 
completion anticipated Q2 2020.  They are just negotiating leases with potential 
tenants in the commercial space and hope to have it wrapped up this fall for 
announcement.  

• Site 2 (SW Site) – The development permit is approved, and Greywood is just awaiting 
their site servicing permit which should be approved any day now.  They are gearing 
up to start construction of underground utilities this fall.  Building permits for the site 
are close to completion to allow for a condo block and townhomes to begin 
construction spring 2020.  

• Site 3 (SE Site) – working through some initial site concepts right now and they will be 
attending the next SECA BOD meeting to discuss.  

 
What SECA Does: 
SECA operates community events such as: 
o our recent community clean-up 
o Easter egg hunt 



 
 

o Flagship Stampede Breakfast. 
 
We are also in the enviable position of having a re-occurring casino volunteer opportunity and 
we maintain a healthy bank balance thanks, in large part, to prior casino earnings. 
War-chest = $180,000 once funds from our most recent casino are sent to us by AGLC. 
The current BOD has almost singlehandedly orchestrated all these events for many years, but 
we need your help to keep them going and to help decide how to best invest our money back 
into our neighbourhood - Please consider joining the SECA BOD.   
 
New members of SECA have formed an Engagement and Special Projects (“ESP”) Committee 
and 2019 activities included: 
- Made and renewed many contacts outside our group:   

o Reconnected with our Neighbourhood Partnership Coordinator – Cathi Groves 
o FCC – Federation of Calgary Communities 
o NPC – Neighbourhood partnership coordinator (City) 
o Friends of Fish Creek Provincial Park Society 

▪ Loaned 4 SECA tents for Creekfest 
o The Academy of Aging and the Manor Village Life Centre – in our neighbourhood 
o Coach and Horses Ale House for our Neighbour Nights 
o City of Calgary  

▪ Mobile Adventure Play for our Stampede Breakfast ($700 value)  
▪ Recreation Dept – contracted Nordic Walking instructor 
▪ Sea Can pilot project offer under discussion 

o Deep SW Community Network (DSWCN) 
▪ collaboration with neighbouring communities – lots of sharing of ideas and 

two collaborative events so far.  
▪ SECA is a leader at this table.  
▪ Events – 3 communities 

• Flea market - NEW 
o 50 tables = 47 tables sold @$10 + 1 table for water + 2 CA 

tables for membership 
o Profit - $230 

• Parade of Garage Sales - CECA mapped SECA locations  

• Fun Day – Sept 21 in Evergreen 
o SECA providing giant Adventure Play 

• SECA PLAYS – invited DSWCN residents to our pop-up play events 
▪ Evergreen has invited us to their Seniors Hob Nob 
▪ CECA volunteers worked the SECA casino x 2  

  



 
 

- Building a data base of   
o parents interested in children’s programming 

▪ Survey collected email addresses at Stampede Breakfast – Mobile 
Adventure Play  

o adults interested in adult programming 
- Tennis Court was refurbished – new asphalt and polymer surface with pickle ball lines 

o This was the result of a SECA committee member request from about 2017  
 

o SECA equipment - purchased 
▪ tents – three 10x10, one 20x10 – all branded 
▪ flag signs x 2 – branded  
▪ business cards (coming) 
▪ A frames message boards x 2 built by a resident  

o SECA PLAYS 
▪ Strategy outlined 
▪ Play Specialists hired to deliver expertise and equipment for 6 + Fun Day 

events ($4800 + $1500) 
▪ Launched 

1. obtained FREE Adventure Play Pop Up experience for kids for 
Stampede Breakfast (>$700 value – for free)  

2. Play events (contract) 
3. Parent engagement and education sessions planned (contract) 
4. Mentor residents to host Play Meet Ups 

▪ Exploring year around monthly program 
o tennis court upgrade by City of Calgary 

▪ Resurfaced – new asphalt + green/blue polymer paint 
▪ Added Pickleball lines and net as per our request 

 
I encourage everyone to get involved – you don’t need to be on the BOD, just come to a 
meeting and help support some of these initiatives. 
 
I will be stepping down as President and would like to thank everyone with whom I’ve had the 
pleasure of working for the past several years. Specifically, I would like to thank some long-
standing members: 

- Norm – Critical to the success of our pancake breakfasts 
- Liala – who almost singlehandedly two amazing playgrounds in our neighbourhood 
- PETER SNELL who is stepping down after 20 years of amazing service to our 

community. 
 
All the best to Lynn Jobe and SECA as you continue the good work and lead SECA down new 
paths of community engagement. 
  



 
 

Treasurer’s Report – Peter Snell  
 

Copies of the Financial Statements were distributed before the meeting. They are 
also posted at the SECA web site. I won’t repeat what is in my Treasurer’s report 
that forms part of the Statements. I will be happy to answer any questions that you 
may have. In summary the good news is that SECA remains solvent. The bad 
news is that our annual expenditures continue to exceed our revenues. This has 
been the case since 2016 when we discontinued our home to home canvassing. 
We reintroduced home to home canvassing this year with some success so that 
our year to date 2019 membership stands at 312 versus 215 for 2018.  

Statement of Operations and Participants’ Equity  

As you will have seen, the net result for 2019 was an excess of expenses over 
revenue of $1,483 but this was a improvement from the previous year deficit of 
$2,706.   

Balance Sheet and Playground Statement 

As noted, the funds earned from volunteering at the July 14 and 15 Deerfoot 
Casino are expected to be received this fall and will add approximately $60k to 
$70k which will bring the Playground Fund balance up to over $180k. SECA had 
understood that our casino funds need to be spent or SECA risks losing them. 
However, AGLC has advised us that the casino balance can be permitted to 
increase to $500k if used for playground equipment. This means that the pressure 
to spend the funds has been dramatically reduced.  

Thanks to Auditors 

I’d like to thank to Norm Rousseau and John Raich who gave their time to perform 
the audit of our accounts. Their support is much appreciated. 
 
In conclusion  
I have been a Director since 2000 and SECA Treasurer for 19 years but I will not 
be returning to the Board for this coming year. However, as you will hear when we 
get to Agenda Item 5, I’m pleased to say that Maigul Wickham has stepped 
forward and volunteered to become a director. The plan is that she will take over 
the position of Treasurer & Membership Secretary at the October SECA Board 
Meeting. Thank you Maigul! 

 


